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Friday Menilfig, December 9, 1881

tr. r. WAi.Ttm,

THE 1AT WET.

Ktlttr

Alt. our arrtnf-eme- for llie Iisn f

tli Hemi.Wbklv Jour!,
r now eomotele. and tht firet number

will appear on TueJr, DKCKMBKR

20th. Unlit llntdij euUcrlptlon will

b reeelreO (I the ol.l rat of 2 rr an--

nnai, after tint tht price will lIJ
Sabtcrttw or rtnw now, end gl ? o r

Trwi yrtzitroKiuKrMCr. or out
The o(Tr It to old and nets ankicrlben

alike.

Oca KepreeenlatTee, lion. W, O, .Kant-for-

teem to har rob flgM to t) . t0
work. Hit lint Mil aaa to ameed lb

Oentril StttntM to that ptrtow other

than fannies, anllte of aUrcto of good

and rhattlM of rain les than $J0, ahall

U punished with atrip on their naked
back, not exceeding 39. To put a atop to

the east amount ol petty tillering that (a

going on all of er tha slat, a whipping

poet law la almoat damandeil

and w are glad to e tha ?gtntlenaa
from Lincoln" take the Initiatory, We

are alto glad to remark, parenthetical,
that our Senator, Mr. Main, althbngh

Republican, la'alron in the .adroeicr of

tha bill. Another good noT on the part
of Mr. Hansford la a bill to laW aror V
per day and rulleag: "th,W atroujJ

nerer hare been reduced In, h Aral place,.

Thamileaee rotieion. putilhalcouatrr.
man who life at the eilreue and of the
county on an iual footing with tha man

who Urea in a atona'a throw of Ih ronrt
houae. There mar be torn objection to

Mr. II' bill to allow person charged

with criminal oBMa to tejtlfyrln'taMr
own behalf, a It la 'a eort if 'praaalaaa foe

perjury, but it aaema that man should be

g)ro at lata! aa much ahow for hi Ufa aa

he la for hla property. Tha law glfea him
a rlaht to tcttifr for hlmaelf In citll caaea

and it I but fair that he houlcfuy'lile
lay In criminal. A bill thai will aid

greatly In the dirpatcb of cirlL Wualaaae

another ot Mr. U preaeruauoavv u.auv-ride- a

that nine Juror shall make a
of twelre aa now prorided.

Other bllla offered by the gntletnan Ar

to repeal the act to prereat tie dettrueuon
ot nk ta viz turn-- ana ueagiag ran-- ,

to amend the law aa to charging penona
toll on turnpike when attending church
and t batter protect tht oafcert of the
Commonwealth. Mr. It. will atrr on

lha committee on Wara and Meaa and

Education.

The Republican number of Congreaa

held a Cancua Saturday for tha nomina
tion of officer of that body. Tha reenlt
waa aa uanal a tlftory for thai Stalwart,

J. Warner Eetfer, of Ohio, UlagMalnat-e- i
for Speaker on lha ICth ballot. The

Half Breed fought nobly against, him bat
when Congreaa mat oa Monday, they. roted
erery man for hla, which, with lb rote
of tb two Keadjueter, of Virginia, tare
htm n plurality of threw and h ,waa ao--

cordlnly aworn in aa Speaker, Kerfer la

another of thoaa aalf-an- ,

plowed and atndled law at the earn time.
When lha war broke out ha thooldered
hla muaket and came out of the alrugl
a Uttla-acare- d releran drawing a!Major

neaeral'a pay. lMt NMimW 'fteiacttce
of law after tha unpiaaaVnalWanel tor the
last three terma haa beta edectadttotQsti-gre- e.

Kendall waa the t'ancna nominee of

tha Deuiocrala and receired their fall

atrtafta. Tha (Ireenbacker Toted for
Kvrat. The elect loaT of, BrkarjoTeirMer
rnrfatta, in nepnoncan nominee, waa

elected Clerk by the ani vote cf Keller,
,a'-er- e the other minor' StielsJ Tha
Stalwart- - hare ecured another rlctory
and are decidedly on JcM"""Culd Garfield
like Hip Van Wfuk"laJiafroib6 (jip?l
lie would Ilka him wake tha mournful
ejaculation, "How aoon are we forgot."

Wi: bare jiut returned, from a abort atay
In tha Old Dominion. Tha
who are in the main, Democrat, aeem to
be utterly raat down. They feel tha odium
that mint attach to tha Slate and through
no fault ol their own, they know that tha
dlagrac fall alike oa the bonfaf a well
a the dithoneat. It I aigular, but no lea

true, that a Urge majority of thoaa who

roted to repudiate Ibe State debt, are, If
at all, but email once, while

Ihoiw upon whom Ibe 'burden if ila nay.
inent would'fall, were aolid again! any
but n full and fair etllement. y

waa nerer more, rampant than at
preaent in Irglnla, and tha malleet kind
of potato, now Imagine himxlf a atate- -

man greater than Daniel Webattr. They
are an arrant, bamtlea att and Ood grant
that their day may be abort Indeed.

The nomination by the Democratic
Cauciu of Banalor Beck by acclimation
and hi subsequent to tha office)

of United Stale Senator by tb full rata
of hi parly, ! a juat and deserted tribute
of appreciation of the ablett aa well a tb
most Influential aouthern member of that
body. Tha election secured oa Tuesday,
tb rote (landing, Beck 101; J no. D.WMtt,
US; Cook, tlreeubacker, 4. Faithful to hi
word benator Wain roted for Beck amid a
round of applet! from the Democratic

aid of the Senate.

The beautiful brunstte, who bu presid-

ed ao gracefully otr Kentucky' little Li-

brary, ha, we am glad to aay, been
toiucceed herself. The rota stood,

Mr. AnnI Oldham Cook, tiS; Mr. Mudd,
Dalasy.O. Th head of

tha Agricultural Depertmsnt 1 tb hap-

piest man In all th world,

JotxiE W. V, Camtucu., brotbir f pur

Hepli, ha become editor of Ibe dally
Wichita (Kanaaa) fiies, and haa farored
11 with bU Crrt copy. Th ntwapap- -

to com naturally lolheCampv

bell family, and wa do not doubt that th

Tiuti will ba a auccex. It I a pity it 1

not Dtmiocmtio' aheet.

Tuc IvgUltura hi decided to go to

Atlanta on the UUli last, in a lod- -. Sou

uambter bwt4 tUl no iM dlew be aew-e- d

that sebe dwiogelie tear but) be

waa hooted dowuThe aweratatleglsaitor

craMa tor all In tight. .

ll.n.
taaaeatsotia ta lit ueaaii.

Ham (Iaim If laadlaf th boyi for
Clerk but tb old wax bona well

up lo bit Mir

Trie raessige, nMch tin Jao. WclfjrJ t flof-Io-; trlkolr Col T.I A hop t th Mnon llonts rtliete.l '

HnteJ to Conrrr", written on tatty
mourning paper, la a bualne-rlik- e but ex
ceedingly proay piece of mmpoaillnn It
beglna by Inurhinely alluding lo Ih
ronntry' great calamity, then hranrhea off
on our amicable foreign relation and the
excellent condition nf our finance. He

abowalhat Iheenormoua rtreniir nf the
country are more than n"fiIcnt l nirtt
the ordinary expenaea and pty Id aink
Ing fund, and recommenda the rrmoral of

lax on many article. In fact be think
thai the lax in tobacco ami nhiiky ar
alone tnfficl-- nt for ordinary gorernmtntal
expenae. He auggeata a curtallmrnt ol
the coinj-- e of ttlrer lciu l.e farf It
will emhirraiuthe trnaury. HI reference
lo the Ktar Ilcute ring li plain and he, like
(Irani, promt to re tlitt "no guilty man

eacai-ea,- It n hc that be la linlile
Oniit in It fnlCillinenl. He U "agin' the

Mormon, I for a thorough of

the nary, think that ob'lruction to natl
gallon ahould ti reniore.1 from the Miit

want an adequate appropriation
for the payment of wnMon arrenri eo that
the large (cxrVn-- e of mania' that depart
mmtcah.'be rnrtallrd and augteau that
Congre legialate at once on ajme plan of

aacertalningtbe rreoldtnllal role and ol

proridlng for erery emergency In rate of

death or rcmoral of the Prendent. In re
raVd tj CfrilBetfic reform.hl theory I A

No. ), and It remain lo be aeen if be will

carry out hi flew. He ry that the
method of managing the public aerrlre
may properly conform to audi a- - regulate
Iheanccevfnl prirale bualneaa. Juat o.

Then let him ee thai men ar appointed
to office becatiM of tbclr fllnruand ability
to diachargelt duties and not lircaiiae nf

eoaie anppoeed party crr ice,

ticmiD waa.on the aland two or three
day tbia week and labored bard to pro-

duce the impreaainn that he i craiy. He

clung to the oft repealed tale that the
Deity had Inaplreil htm In re more the
Prealdent for Ibe good of tin Kcpubllcan
party and took good pain to y that dur
ing lha month preceding the murder hia
mind waa a blank a lo rieht and wrung,
After him came nnmerona alleged expert
ad other who leatlued that be waa ,

and on Tneeday tha dtfenae reattd.
Kr Idenc I now being taken In rebuttal of

the tnaanity plea, and any nnmlier of per-eo- n

are willing to wrr that he ia ane
enough to awing for hi terrible deed,

"fbf face'la" likely lo progrew aeriral
weak yet.

A Yankee made a large
uhernptlon to a church and after getting

much credit from the newapapera and other
foe hia liberality, refuted to par the
aaaeunt. A noil waa brought agiinathim
when he --ought to free htmulf by plead
Ing that hi act waa Toid became he had
eigned the ubcript!on paper on Sunday,
The lower court decided againil htm a
did Ih Supreme court, which hrld lint
A lo a church made on Sun
day I a "work of neceaily" and can not be
aeoided under the altlute which mile
rotdabl contract entered Into on that day,

Titrv do thing in the proper way out
Wett. A l're-ide- of Caldwell,
Kanaaa, Irird lo imitate the Moctiuionioita
Baldwin, but the cirdilnn of hia Inalitu
lion eitril blm and awore titer would
bang blm to death If be did not turn orer
all the the bank and hi iu lirtd
ual proiwrty to Ibeui. It waa a mailer of
life or death, and be chose life, of coil rue,

The Iranafcr wai made and the man releaa- -

ed. The loa Iu lha creditor- - will not be
orer ten renin on lha dollar.

L tTiiE Democrats oJ Madiaon are nothing
nljot tricl, They refuwdto inatnicl
loruen.TtroiiiiniJnonuay, noiwittiatand-lo- g

he waa tha choice of Ihecouaty, and
intad declaretl for Judge Turner, who la

not a candidate. The trice la iuat too iil
ant, howerer. Krerybody can aee It la

" the delegate a chance tojtrade, ao
mar a mauiaon man may gel a booal in the
next Diitrict election.
I i -

Br.arK JxcK IKlAV hi olTered a bill
In Consreaa to nut Oenl. Grant on lha re.

rid littxj the army. Th(ti laaolhtr
ecbemetd milk the treatury. Ura'nt rieeda
noaucbhetp. He la an exceedingly- - rich
man and aurely the debt that lha country
owed him, hai loni; ago beeu more than
cancelled.

The Bui Handy K. B, I complete and
train are running from Richmond lo Ixm- -

larllla and Cincinnati l'raite the Ixjrd
that the dare of alow atrtmboal are nearly

Sxjutob Br.Aixw-u- i not gi ten iheCfaatr
mamhip of any Committee, but waa com
alimented br being appointed a a mem-

ber of three rery important ones,' thaj of
Education, Finance and Charitable Inait.
luuon.

Drmmrratle tourr-i- f '.Th Demcerat of IJncoln met In Maaa
Contention ber, Monday, and were called
to order by th Chairman of the County
Committee, Col. W. (). Welch, who slated
that th object of th meeting wa lo se
lect delegate to Ibe State Contention to
b held at Frankfort, January 11th, for
lha purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidal for Ihe Clerkship of Ih Court
of Appeal. "Nomination for Chairman
of tha meeting being In order, J. W. Al
corn presented thenaiae of K. It. Che
nault, and Col. Isaac Shelby, those of
Messrs. 1' eland, Withers, Foster and liar-rl,b-

they ware each at their with-

drawn. Mr.Cbenault waa then elected by
acclamation, and on taking Ibe Chair,
called for nomination for Secretary. V.
P. Walton, was named and elected. Mr.
Aloorn mored that the Chair appoint a
Committee of aeren on resolutions, which

iu carried, and Messrs. J. W, Alcorn, J,
M. Philips. J, K. Samuel Held, Jno.
P. Higglns, John U Ball and Peter Car- -
ttr, named. They retired, and In a short
time presented tb following i

JUmti4U That lb In devotion of
cu. trail l lbs i f Cumlllu
tluaallltilr,snj las ewlneatssiv lies rebOtred
l7 aluleltts toiuucrstle isitr. JwiusnJ Hist
lbs IrnJiri llw Iks ortuscf CUik ut
lhsU.urlt.1

. Tkst Ik Ulrxsln h!kIs4 lt Ibis uatllmr
is luslnieud t I Ml Us tela t( j,illl vj,,j
Utb filsls tViuisnllitU Cur t'gl, t rsok Vb)lur.l,
ol AJalr, Utr I Uib I lbs I'osll of Alltts, lii-- l
I lias all buaortbW bwsns si Ibslr ruMiusii4 Iu
BMur bis nowfnitluii.

Llbst Tbai.1-- lllll, K. II. (bsusult.W II,
Webb, P li. W.-l- l, W O. Ilsaslwj, Job I.
Vsll, II Miller bl1buuaaC, Jsai-s- art su--
wsis4 lbs s)brsales w rrvsut lbs Usuhm is. r

of IJwvU ssualf III lbs Mats IutsbIUiu I be

bUatblllb Jsf (.1 Jsausrt asal, aud Is lb
eisat aayeflb dl(sls asusd fall le atltbl,
lbs sbsll sulylbts,

TJIK Cutt Ikmocnf. In.trUCled for iap"ag i . ss.y
lsr b K"aal at Ihal'aaiisslkMi.

Wclterd JUld pasI ireedlngly Col, Isaac bbtlby opposed ,i,. adoption

I

of lb resolutions, and urgtd that good

BH ctbai Uiaa thoaa nauieJ.be aent u del- -

(fata ualoatracted. Mr. Alcorn supported
tbl rtiolalloni and took occislgn to pty

BUM

P. Hill alio (poke elcquentlf In of

the ol-- t btro, and waifolloaed by It. .

ndrrr, who alo farored blm. The
jueMlon a Inally put and carried, and

the meeting adjourned,
K. lUl'iiP-iti'i- (Vm.

V I'.WAt.TOH.Sec'y.

MtTF.n OFIVHRKUT Kt KT.
-- den Kllpalrtrk, hitnittrr ti (bile, la

dead.

The National debt waa drcreaaed $?,
000,000. Iat niorilh.

Hon. Charlre I). Jacob waa elected
Mayor of Iuitf Hie without oppoaitlon.

Mr. IVck haa pre-e- n ltd. bill toret.re ?" ?"'' "."". "$""
trade dollar and coin Idem Into atandard.

There are I" conteatrd aeata In Ibe

prrient Congreoa tbe moat Important Wing

tb t'tab caae,
Tbealramer Jane Mnller, wentdoan

in the (ieorgian lty,wtlh " etona,ll o
wlioni were lot.

Superintendent Hunt, of Ibe lln'in
natl Southern baa reaigned, to lake a hel-

ler place on another road.
The rerrnue derlrrd from tobacco In all

forma for the year ending June ,
1831, waa nearly $11,000,000.

""",

Tbtt winter fifty million of dollva
will ba aiked of Congre-- for lh(niprore
men! of the noble

--Montpetler, Prealdent Madiaun'a
ami burial place In Orang county,

Va ,Qbl the other day lor $10 000
The wire of (lor. Coliultl.of (lor

gia, and of Brown will engage Tn

an oM faihton spinning match at the At
lanta Kipoaltlon.

Ilerrnur oll-cllo- In (d. Nwope'

dialricl, for the month of Noreinber,
ammintrd lo $ll",7i:.G'V of whlrli $118,- -

170 waa from whltky,
At Islington,KylVunmodore Kilioo,

of St. Paul, purrhaaed tha trotting mare
So So for $10,000. She ta all rear old and
haa a record of'il")

President Arthur fearing that aom
crank may rtniore Mm, haa had hia life
inanrrd for a hundred thousand dollar for
theheneGtof hia family,

ThaTreaaurer reporta that the rare-nu- e

collected during tha last liacial year
amounted to $.1C0,782,M2. expendilum
$.W,712,8i7, lasting a urplu of .

-- The wife of llaron, Steuben, of tier- -

many, has prerented that gentleman with
a eon and heir, and the oetrelary of
htale ha been cabled that the youngster I

nimed"Jame Blaine Steuben." Mr Blaine
ia reaping early what he ow.l at York- -

town,

McCann, charged with making a false
return of role haa been aentenced lo Im
pnaonment for nine months, to pay a fine
of $100 and to I diualilied from bold
Ing any cilice of honor, trust or proSt un
der or roling in lint Commonwealth for
eten years.

Tha Coilit of Appeal haa declared aa
constitutional the law paaard by the last

creating Auditor. Agent which
gate the Agenta in the rarioucounlte,p- -

dy the Slate Auditor, power to ad
rrrtise and fell property upon which Ibe
Slate lair were unpaid,

The ao called "hoe atring'Tongiei-aion- -

al district, in composed of all
thecountie in the nut bordering on the
rirer, and extends from Ibe TenneMCe lo
the Ixiuialana line, a distance of more than
Gre bundled mile, and at soma potnte ia
not more Iban a dozen miles wide

A disaalrous fire destroying $o00,000
ol properly, occurred In the, heart of lha

tsar .!!..... '.e'ltfi !..,
uiiiHUH uiairii-- t ui iiiiaiirsjioil, 110 ne- -
aota. A terriui- - explosion shook Ihe cilr
lo it foundation. The front walls of Ibe
Minneapolis mill fell forward, carrrint:
down a portion of Hie derated railway In
front, and burying lieneath Ihe ruins four

hre firemen , ,

Tha Comptroller of Ihe Currency lo
hi annual reiort to the President, tars
there are ,.,14S National Ranka tloinr bu- -

aines tn IhelTnited fe'tltes.of which number
80 era organised during Ih yer. It I

a remarkable fact, that lha Elale of Mia- -

aiaxlppl and Ibe lerrilory of Arliona hare
no National Bank. During Ihe IS year
that Ihe ayaltin haa prerailed but $0,(0,'-00- 0

ha ben Iol by creditor of the
an arerage, annual lose of about

$340,000 In Ih buainea nf oorporationa
baring an aggregate capital of about $4"-0- ,-

000,000, and deposit arenging about
$800,000)00.

h A y r.i-i-- u

JIAHHIAUKH.

Tamar TAtMR Wm. Hilar Ty
lor and Mis Caroline Tat lor; hare been
united In marriage.

Kid. J. II. Bright married on Ihe.lOth,
Kobert. It. Bright to Betlie. A. (litana and
8am. (lood to Lucy, (litem, all colored.

SVm,
lliatt, a young widower, waa married lo
Mis Bell Cr'iilebld,oflhls county, on
the 1st.

-Mr. Kiley A. Kead.a
daslilag bachelor of 4S, halting from Allen
county, led tvlthe altar a few day sjo, In
Ihis county, MriKmma MooeVa fascina-
ting widow -J,of A

--Our regular adrerllslng patron, Mr.
Julius Winter, of Louistille, celebrated
hia (ilrer wedding, Monday, In grand ityle.
Persona from all part of thia country and
Kurope, were preaent lo congratulate the
psir on their happy married life and tb
auccessful bn-io- career of Ihe gentle-
man.

IIAHHAHU VOVMW

Xeuersiafesv
Mrs. 8epb Cono. and Mrs. Finler Den

ny, of Paint LtcV neighborhood, are sick,
the former of Pneumonia,!! Is said, and lb
latter of Consumption,

KlderJoa. Ballon will lecture al Mo
caster, next Sunday, on Ihe "Itelallon of
the Churches lo carrying concealed weap
on and the liquor tralbc,

Married, December 7lb, Mr. Jauiea
BurnatJe, of Bryantsrill to Mis Meo

Wslker, of lb upper end of Ike county;
also, Mr. 1 1, Clark, to Miss Nancy Carroll.

W, A. Burnside deserted his wife In
the second week of the honeymoon, but he
will return In a few day. II has gone lo
the mountains on husluee for lha mill
and to ti-- il his uncle. Mis Utile l'slmer
protects tb widow In lit alisence.

The pride of Lancaster,, e ,tbe engln
house, looks like It had passed through a
first clasa earthquake or had been "carried
out" al ihe lata Cre. There are rery few
w bole glaaa In th windows, tb boy used
Ikeiu a targeta for brlckhata Bun J ay
night.

Died, Nor. 30lh, Mr, chilli Bay,
wife of Harrison Bay, assessor for this
countr. fib wa tb mother of elsteu
children all of whom ar Ilriuir and
grown, hers being Ihe liral death in Ih
umiiy. one wa a good woman K'eaiiy
Uloted by all who knew ber. Annie,
daughter of Buucl Denton, died 8aturdiy
Die, Si. t'ha an burled birt Sunday

the monotony cf life fur tie youtg folia
Friday nlgbl

Mrs. J M Arm.tr.. i.g, of Unlasllt
madeber mother a riling stall la- -t week

-r Warren, of Nuilarllle, rcni--
pante.1 by Mr. Worthlngton, nf Danrllle,
rlalled friends here Tuely.

"rtssoKl Inronil, tlll Iww Mllrr,
Teeenrt ilrl u I thew imI ill ket -

Itnf t,tMa ll.n ll.t. L... ll.. ft......'... .'.....T. .. .I,.- .w ii.ir in. ,,.T...
Inyourprckrt, Ihe preschtr engaged and
while all Iblnga ni lorelr and Ihe gooe
hinging high ymi alep out to gather rlow.
era with which to adorn your btide, anoth-
er fellow steps In and "alesla her carcase

of a colored brother of this place Friday
night.

The county contention for Ihe pur
pose of electing delegates to the Stale con
tention to nominate a candidate for clerk
of Court of Appeals, conrened In the CIr
cuit Court room Monday at ' o'cloc k r. N,
Alter ilia usual rrtllmlnarlestl.e dtlegaie
wen elected wild instruction) In role for
(len. Frsnk Wolferd s first choice. Bsll
second and Jones Ihinl. If night had not
atoppcii tn rrocreitinz liter would nroua
blr has Instructed for the other "7. Ala
jsyhawk cancua ll wis prop.xe-- by a Jones
man I uiritt me nelrgatlnn

olfor.l and Jones, three lo two, bill It
was snowed under In lb rourrntion.--

Jones would hare got second
pllce, but for a sentlmentaliam called
"District courtesy." The delegates ar i

W. H. Miller, II. U Kaufman, M. II Owe
ly, Clarion Anderson, J. H, Bruce, V, A,

aky,J. H. Adams, Jas. llrranl, diss,
rlweeney. llob.Tomlinson. J. it lligginbn- -
mam,an.i an good l'euurais ol lliscoun

The resilience of Mr. Hiiddnlh lull h
low the Lincaaler Motel on Klchnioad
street wa discortml lo 1 on fire Thnra
day night ketaeeen seren and eight o'clock
An alarm brought onl Ibe engine and
bncket brigade and In a few minute lb
fir wst extinguished but not until etery
window glass In Ihe house hail been brok
en, the furniture more cr less damaged lit
bclnr handled br Ihe excited crowd and
most of the wearing apparel of Mrs, Hud- -

oum anu jiisscmma lox being eiller burn
ed or (really demand br water. (Both lent
sereral nice dreaaes.The either rery gener-
ously contributed to a relief fund fort heir
lnefit and loa I not at heary a it might
nare been, i he ure was caused by a, littler
necro taking a llchted laran without a
chimney into a closet where Ihe clothing
waa nangmg, lor ihe purpose of retting
sums nuts; while there it I supposed the
clothing Ignited without her noticing it.

Th marriage of Mr. J. T. Palmer to
Miss Bailie Cochran announced in your
last Issue la in accordance with Ihe eternal
fitness of things. Mr. Palmer Is a deputy
sheriff and a shrewd business man ami tb
woman he has taken for a wife Is the one
abore all others to mike hi life a happy
on, iner were teansre.1 a reception by
Ihe groom's parent which, judging from
the aupply or cake. etc, sent your l,

waa elegant. The following ia a
partial Jul ol the briUil presents: ill
lSelle and Kmnia Palmer, cryalal water set;
j. .M. jonnsion, uiuier unite; Mrs. r. 31,
Johnston, butler dish: Mr. and Mrs. W.A.
Bnrnaide, limp: Mis Anna Palmer, pickle
castor: Mrs. A. T. Traylor, malolica butter
dish: Miss Liiii Arnold, sugar spoon; Jas.
W. Palmer, silrrr (idle: J. ll Johnston,
set tea spoons; alls Ludie lothwell, sugar
suoon; llobt. and (ieo. Palmer, pair rsses;
J.C.Thomp-o- n, butler Lnlle; Kittle and
Little Palmer, majolica pitcher, Hiram
ltothwell. chamber set: II. CL Kaulman.
toilet set; Lee Palmer, knlres and forks;
J.11. bweeuey A bon, tea and desert sioons;
."Mion raimer, napain rings; jiim Miry
Newlind. butler knife: Miss Mauie New- -
land, Bible- - Mrs. (ieo. Ilirginbotham,

Jli-- s Annie .ewiiml, JW,
J. 1L l'slmer, set furniture; Mr. Palmer,
aurer anises anu lores.

rheiu.-i- f KtltrHt:tU Ikt J.trrhr- - Jrsst,)
SrANiORP, Kv, Drc. n. t)n my own

behalf, as well as for mr friends from
Swilterland, who hate recently emigrated
10 mi country, anu wno nare decided lo
become citizen ot Lincoln county, I heg
eare lurousn tour paper. 10 public r ac

knowledge our gratitude Iu Mr. W. II.
Miller, of Stanford, for the assistance
which be ha rendered Iu 11a In selecting
ami bargaining lor lamia and borne in this
ricinity. Ileing lotil alrangera here, and
unable lo aa-- k a word or Kngliah, we
were, of course, at a err at disadranlase
indeed, it would hare been jmpo-aibl- e for
11a to hare aucceeded In this, to us, .rery
important business, without assistance.
Mr.Millrr haa not onlr aided us In negotia
ting our contracts, but has kindly giren
11 Ihe benefit of legal adric in lefrrenr
to lilies, ami without chart, drifted ill
necessary writings. By these act of kind-
ness he ba secured our lasting gralilude
and friendship, and has been the means of
inducing us Iu locate here, and we feel ail.
thoriied lo aay that hiageneroualreiluienl
of ua will Indure other of our rountrr- -
men lo settle In this county, and, perba
in this neighborhood.

We desire, also, to acknowledge our ol- -
ligalions to Mr, Andrew Miller, a country-m-

of our now tiring al th toll git
near Ktinford, and to hia excellent wife,
for their hosnittlitr and for Ihe help Iher
nare giren 11 since we came 10 the neigh-
borhood. They receired us at their bouse
and entertained us aa kindly a though we
had been their X4reet re tattle, and hare
taken great pains and put Iheniaelrr lo no
little trouble lo make onr stay with them,
pleaeuil: Iwsules, In acting afour Inter-
preters, they rendered u a serrice without
which we could not possibly hare accom-
plished the purpose for which we came.

Very Keepectiully,
John VonOrunlgen, Tom laaak Hahly,

John Adrian I'ciicjter. Yakob (lander.
John Yacob rVerrriobn Rtchenbath Cach.

T"ie K'i-- e MmiiHtaln tilrtm Vrny It.
Kinds Moc.ntain. Kw, IVc. 3, 1 Ml.

Ji Jsi- - mstIo .uurfcr t
It la th unanlmou wish of the young

l41aa rf lTln' tlinlalM ll.at ,,,.- -

menl in your taai laaue M corrected, lour
Informant wa wrong in regard to the par- -
tie concerned In that elopement from
btatTordarill, being from King' Moun-
tain. W hare had many accusations
against our town, but this last la uior
thin we can bear, W't wish it fully un-
derstood that there are as
Intelligent young ladle lo be found at
King a .Mountain aa anywhere, and It will
take an exceedingly attraclire, Intelligent
while uiin to secure any of Ihemfora
wife, none other need apply. It I true,
that then was a burglary occurred ber
laat week, whether residents or non resi-

dents, we can't y, but we ar rery sur
tb feminine of the town was not
engsgeil in Ih atlair. iMspecllully,

A Kinii's Mountain Unci,
Nrutlblr Houlm.

Our sulcribsrs Ibtswssk si ss fulhiws l V,

llutlls.J, W,Sluwa, W. T Builtb, Issl, Un.
rsslsr; lr. n.C Hereasy, Ash llrevs, Missou-

ri t ts.. K. nllleison, IJUllJl Hsu. W. II.

UtnsbrJ, isiikt,rl,Bsiulllsiais, J. P. EJuls.
lou.JCitnJo.lln, K.O. fslllsr, W.T (been, IM.
1. II Utletsleii, lss.1, It. II. Vrubsuib, ISsM, (1.

f Ki'sujler. I'rsb OubsrJ, t A I'oflsy, lis.1,
t1.sreKslbc.Ms, W K. Ilu-b- J W U.W,
l$i, 'lsMiu Tluisisal, A U, NisTlabt, He
Klbbsj. Mrs. Mm UIM, 11", Planus, It. u
lllll, Isll.ljtlle, Tsia., J A. II l(li. Hitler
Irsrk, 1 Mrs. Xt M, lllulus) II )l, Jubu-so-

ISSJ. Kbsll J IllflJ A.NsarlsiiJ,IUI,ltlcb.
Uuiul.H. H.hurtbrutl, Wsllcuj U A. tVbrsu,
auk nif, Ks. I. K, I'rsslll, Jsurs ).leiaci-l-,

hSIIll IbglsblSB, tt(lbl lUwIsJlJ A lullbll,
UsuHul.bur)V.A tsrry, J M WlMlu, Jons.
IhbuOssls-.- A ' fm tse, Halls (Isu; A, I lk.b- -

isaa, utiuri iissi, AtJi, HHUo.j,
alcasilyll., by lasw'ibsrassMiJ.tiablflMlstii.
sllU.4i.lllU; Ihcwiss fibs, k. Wi UlBuJjlt.
ClfloIUlT Ws,bsnirM. M.Hsm
MswOlUaus, Ij J M llU J IV lujI.Uiis,

Wo., br Tins iWiusuial. II, IIIhIIs,
l4lvu,ltjm ly V, Im bliubsuu, ,lisuu. rsrtsr,
KranVlla, 1ia, Ivy I'f I H Mf W. II
Jlallrr.UUJIlur; n U W lUtiuaub, laat,
Jaiufi A, l. Uf, fvivr Jlatnlou, tail, J A
bytmuuuMi$t 1MJ, W.M.IaUaf, 11.1,1. KJUU,
Will I! Uf,fcf.lJW It.Triylar, H.L. luij.v0l
J f 1113, "UntiM

'.
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OUR OBJECT
m

Has ueen to estaunsn m btaniora a
first-clas- s GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH
ING GOODS HOUSE, and to this end
we have worked faithfully to know
the wants of the people and to supply
them at such prices as would increase
our sales, and insure us permanency.
As the best evidence of success, we
point you to the rapid increase of our
trade. We are not meddling with ev-
ery class of goods, but directing- - our
whole attention to this one line-Clot- hing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, to
which properly belongs Hats, Trunks,
and Valises, and it is only a matter of
time when we will convince every one
that the real inducements are offered
in this way. Another plan we have
adopted, different from the general
rule, is that we close our stock, even
at a sacrifice, every season and replen-
ish with new, fresh, unbroken lots.
"We are making special low figures on
all our goods, and where a nice Suit
or Overcoat is wanted, we never miss
a sale. We want the trade, and we are
willing to advertise with low prices
for it. As we desire to make a drive
in CLOTHING,we insist that every one
wanting a Suit will see our goods and
prices within the next few days.

We are making an effort to lead the
market in Xj.Iicm? Jm me Rilioefs,
and in order to do it, we have select
ed the best brand to be had,and have
made the prices not to be undersold.

In our Custom Goods wo warrant ovory pair,
anu mean it. Kcspoctiuuy,

BRUCE & CO.

1 IM 1 lltlVrSX iuiiI tlio l'libllr.
Issle
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GEO. D. WEAKEN,
STANFORD, LANCASTER anil HUSTONVILLE,

WAII.B. IM

Grain, Wool, Orchard Orasss and other Seeds,

a 'WIAIObpkino
loirsrijB

BtTOOIES A3KTD CARRIAOES,
Itrniirra, s, Mourm, llnj-Kitltr- a,

h IrrllKC'erHaPltiHfrr-a.NRlk- y I'lowa,
CtilllTAlora, llnrrewa. CorN-Nbsr- a,

NtrnrT-CHHrrt- t, Hi)-Preuse- Thrf ah- -

lag Mnrhlnra ntail ratline a,
And other Impltme&U and afacblnerj. Wo bo; eiclniirelj from Mannficturin.

direct, for cath, ia d loU, and coniequrntlr obtain the larreit diiconat aod
lowest ratea of freight. Oar motto in "Firrt-cle- Ooodia: Reiionibl Pricn
tbe Beit it alw;i the Ob-a- it." Btiptctfnllj,

GEO. D. WE AREK,8tiD foiJ.tr.
V h HITIHUS Msbawt-lasrssls- e tvpol URtrxa Wll.1 laws. Utn. llasloasln. Pssol.

M A,i8(eriVBri;hi
Ilrirrjiul rrt-rlv-s Mntl will kpei-sHliinll- ) oh lmnil at frrala

linear Ibex-holrra- t

Groceries,Confectioneries,
-- V3srx-

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
All or Wllll-l- l llll-- s Mill

Soil nf. the Vory Loivesl Possiblo Margin.
Tlir lire- - ttlsa la far" lht suile or Miillliiila'a aurrUr

WnalPH ('txNlsi rtnil Yiirnsv.

r. o. storu.
J. R.WARREN SON

Un lu Ihf I'ttssl OWi-a- i Mori for Slnpli mill 1'nurt

GrRQCERIES
Meal,Flour, Lard.Potatoes

TliiHiirc. 1lassH'iii-'- .

QUEENSWARE, W00DENWARE.&C.
We laid in, before the late riie in tame, a large and

Comploto AHsortmoiil of Canned flowls,
Sticlt as Corn, Tomatoos, Peas, Beam. Peach'os, l'oan.

Raspborrios, Strawborrlos, tic.
tie bus va bsnl, sl.it, siiki .

Coal Buckets, Kitchen Sets, Shovels,
ct30.

Proiluco of -- all- kinds taken in exchange for Goods at the
highest market price.

ASHER OWSLEY,
01IiIIt,A. IIOXIli:iTXOK

MUtlll IN

Hardware and Groceries.
Largtit anortment of

STOVKS AND GHATKS
IN IIIWK

COAL HODS AND VASES,
FIRE-BRIC- K & OLA CHIMNEYS,

lion, TVa.il IIoinc .Shocw,
QUKENSWAltE AND TINWARE,

Salt, Iaimc and Gomoht,
WIIKVU, llAUHOWa, IllNUKa, UOLTH.

Wagon and Buggy Material,
riiiiirio ii4itiii:i mum:, ar.


